Instructional Fees Breakdown

Band Book Fee

20.00 sketch book $8
paper colored $4
paint brushes and paint - $8
24.00 taping unit tape - $6
busses - $8
facility rentals - $10
40.00 supplies - $20
Bussing - $5
facility rentals - $15
10.00 band method book - $10

Band Instrument Rental

50.00 instrument rental - $50

Cosmetology Gr 10-12 3 credit

18.00 disposable supplies - color/cotton/nail polish/developer - $12
facial supplies - $6

Cosmetology Gr 10-12 5 credit

30.00 disposable supplies - color/cotton/nail polish/developer - $20
facial supplies - $10

Communication Technology Gr 9-12

10.00 transfer sheets - $2
computer equiment - $6
paper/ink for printer - $2
40.00 wood - $30
fasteners/misc - $10

Art

Athletic Performance Gr 10-12 3 credit

Athletic Performance Gr 10-12 5 credit

Construction/Fabrication Gr 8-9

Construction/Fabrication Gr 10-12 3 credit

36.00 wood - $28
fasteners/misc - $8

Construction/Fabrication Gr 10-12 5 credit

60.00 wood $50
fasteners/misc - $10

Environmental Studies/Outdoor Ed Gr 7-9

40.00 spring/fall camping trip with transportation cost - $40

Envrionmental Studies/Outdoor Ed Gr 10

100.00 spring/fall camping trip with transportation cost - $40

Esthetics Gr 10-12 3 credit

18.00 facial supplies/ cotton - $9
nail polish/wax - $9

Esthetics Gr 10-12 5 credit

30.00 facial supplies/cotton - $10
nail polish/wax - $10
henna/eyelashes - $10
10.00 Stuffing/thread/sewing needles - $10

Fashion Studies Gr 8-12

Food Studies Gr 8-9 (quarter year)

10.00 grocery - meat - $5
produce - $5

Food Studies Gr 8-9 (half year)

20.00 grocery - meat - $10
produce - $10

Food Studies Gr 10-12 3 credit

30.00 grocery meat $13
produce - $13
spices/oils - $4
50.00 meat - $25
produce - $20
spices/oils - $5
10.00 supplies - $3
bussing - $7

Food Studies Gr 10-12 5 credit

Leadership Gr 8-9

Leadership Gr 9-12

Mechanics Gr 8-9

Mechanics Gr 10-12 3 credit

Mechanics Gr 10-12 5 credit

Multimedia Gr 7-8

Physical Education 20/30 Gr 10-12

Recreation Education Gr 7-9

30.00 bussing - $20
t-shirts - $5
project supplies - $5
10.00 piston rings - $5
cylinder head gaskets - $5
36.00 engine oil - $5
shop consumptions(wd40, safety glasses) - $26
oil filter - $5
60.00 engine oil - $10
shop consumptions(wd40, safety glasses) - $45
oil filter - $5
10.00 equipment - $6
paper/ink - $2
Transfers - $2
75.00 bussing - $30
facilities rentals(golfing/curling/karate) - $30
equipment purchase - $15
75.00 bussing - $45
facilities rentals(golfing/curling/karate) - $30

